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  “South News” 

We would like to acknowledge the  traditional owners of this land our school 

stands on, the Barapa Barapa people, and pay our  respects to the elders both 

past and present. 

Pupil Free Day - Monday 19th April                                         Principal’s Report  

Monday 19th April will be a School Council approved pupil free day for students. 
Government schools generally have 4 designated pupil free days per year, although Covid 
may affect this. On this day, all teachers will be participating in professional learning at 
Lake Boga with our SIP (School Improvement Partnership) partner schools - Kerang, Nyah 
and Lake Boga Primary Schools. We are very fortunate to be selected by the Department 
for a 4th year of this partnership and have been given an additional $28,000 funding to 
support work that will further improve our students’ learning and build teacher capacity.  

Dream Seeds Workshop - Building Resilience, Connectedness and Aspiration 

A couple of weeks ago, our Grade 5/6 students attended the Dream Seeds workshop. This 
workshop was developed by a passionate group of post secondary students from rural 
Victoria. It aimed to building resilience, connectedness and aspiration for rural students 
leaving primary school, and better prepare them for secondary school and the 
challenges they may face.  I wanted to share some amazing feedback the presenters 
gave about our students, remembering that they visit numerous schools all the time. 

“The kids were fabulous and really engaged in the conversations.” 

“There is a great feel to the school.” 

“We go to lots of schools and this is one of  the best schools we’ve been in. You 
don’t need new buildings to have that feel.”  Lecturer from Federation University 

Things they noticed - beautiful library, lovely passage with displays - bright with lots 
of kids’ work. 

Last Day of Term 

Just a reminder that school finishes early at 2:20 pm on the last day of Term 1 - 
Thursday 1st April (next week). 

29/3 School Council AGM 7:00 pm 

School Council March Meeting 

31/3 Easter Hat Parade 

31/23 Easter Raffle Drawn 

1/4 Bulb Orders - CLOSING DATE 

1/4 End of Term 1 - Dismissal 2:20 pm 

2/4 Good Friday 

19/4 PUPIL FREE DAY - No School 

20/4 First Day of Term 2 - All Students 

26/4 School Council Meeting 

27/4 KTHS Visiting Grade 6 Students 
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School Council AGM  

The School Council AGM will be held on Monday 29th March at 7:00 pm in the KSPS staff room. All members of the school 
community are welcome to attend. The AGM will be followed by the general March meeting. 

Newsletter sponsors 

We are looking for businesses that wish to advertise/sponsor 
our weekly newsletter for this year. For only $77 a year (GST 
incl.) you can advertise your business card on the back page 
of our weekly newsletter. If you’d be interested in this, 
please contact Ms. Clingan in the office for more 
information. 

Parents Club Easter Raffle 

Our hard working Parents 
Club are trying to build up 
their funds again after not 
being able to fundraise since 
this time last year, due to 
Covid-19 restrictions and 
lockdowns. They are running an Easter raffle which will be 
drawn on the second last day of term. All families have raffle 
books to sell tickets and a special thanks to those families who 
have taken home more than one book to sell - everyone would 
love to win a big basket of Easter eggs or a massive 4.5kg 
Toblerone. 

We are still looking for donations of Easter eggs for prizes. Please send donations to the office. 

 

Parent Teacher Interviews 

Many thanks to all of the parents who came to Parent Teacher Interviews, as it was so lovely 
for teachers to meet up with everyone in person. Also a big thanks to the teachers who freely 
gave their time after school for the interviews. 

If you were unable to make it on either night last week, please contact your child’s teacher to 
make another time.  

NB: Mrs Billing will contact her parents about times for interviews soon. 

New Students 

We’d like to welcome Lexie and Milla Smythe and their family to Kerang South. The girls 
started school yesterday and our kids did what they always do well - they looked after them 
and helped them to feel a part of our school. We also have 2 more families joining our school 
community after the holidays. 

Hockey Clinic 

Students in Grades Prep - 4 had a wonderful time at the hockey clinic on Monday, which was 
run by local hockey association members, Mark Bramich and Mitch Copeland. Each grade had 
a one hour, hands-on workshop where they learnt and practised 
a number of skills. Even the rainy hockey weather didn’t stop 
them. There is a Come and Try day this Saturday at KTHS. For 
more information on this day please read the community news 
page in this newsletter.  

Parents Club Fundraiser 

Money raised is going towards 
continuing to improve the 
children’s sandpit and 
playground area - new border 
and sand. 

Please place your orders on-
line by April 1st at: 

https://
bulbfundraiser.com.au/
KERANGSPS 

https://bulbfundraiser.com.au/KERANGSPS?fbclid=IwAR0O074BNwZr-nEOWsNiAydvL3eRIExoCM2HsCRfsREZmqJUtdBoK7erq_A
https://bulbfundraiser.com.au/KERANGSPS?fbclid=IwAR0O074BNwZr-nEOWsNiAydvL3eRIExoCM2HsCRfsREZmqJUtdBoK7erq_A
https://bulbfundraiser.com.au/KERANGSPS?fbclid=IwAR0O074BNwZr-nEOWsNiAydvL3eRIExoCM2HsCRfsREZmqJUtdBoK7erq_A
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     KSPS Pupils of the Week 

Prep D  Charlotte McKenzie & Lulu Robertson 

1/2W           Cohen Pengelly O’Neil 

2/3B             Charlie Mellington 

3/4T         Zeke Boath  

5/6T         Warren Hall & Harrison Gurnett 

5/6S         Montana Gibson  

KSPS Values Awards 

Respect—Zander Burton 

Learning—Tamzin Gillies & Chardae Lane 

Inclusiveness—Sasha Threlfall & Archer Bourne 

Community Spirit—Vinnie Sartore & Tabitha Bramich 

Writer of the Week   Hadley McKnight 

Mathematicians of the Week 

Alexander Tilley & Austin Scascighini 

Canteen Roster 

25/3 Chris Gitsham & Leah Ferrari 

26/3 Shannyn/Scott Bourne & Amber Wood                        

Clean Up—Stephanie Brennan 

THERE WILL BE NO CANTEEN IN THE LAST WEEK OF TERM. 

New Canteen Items 

 Mac & cheese $5.00 

 Ice Cream Tubs (Low Fat) $1.20 

 Peters Lemonade Icy Poles—suitable for nut allergies 

$1.20 

Fresh Fruit Friday—FFF Roster 26/3 

Adri Bico, Peter Williams, Kayla Unthank & Sonya McFarlane 

Thank you to Peter Williams for purchasing the fruit and vegetables for FFF. 

As parents we are always trying to 
teach our children how to behave, 

treat others and succeed in life.  

We always want what is best for 
them and for them to be a kind, 

warm hearted and model citizens.  

We read books on how to raise a 
child, we seek advice from friends 
and family, and make the biggest 
effort we can to raise our children 

right.  
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If you haven't signed up for the Sentral Parent 
Portal yet, here is the video that will take you 
through the process step by step. If you require 
another copy of your access code, please contact 
the office to arrange this. 

https://vimeo.com/270556778?
fbclid=IwAR0_3ENiGnx4-s2L5KEA-
_2rF6CXq81LndqwsmbgDTsMLOf0IgEeVeAvDUo  

iPads for 2021 

Students in Grades 3-6 are expected to have their own iPad at school, which they 
purchase ready for Grade 3. This iPad should last them the 4 years they have 
remaining at primary school.  

We have a school portal with JB HI Fi, which has just been updated.  They offer 
special school prices but it’s still a good idea to Google and shop around.   

FREE DELIVERY ONCE A MONTH TO SCHOOL 

Please visit the following website: www.jbeducation.com.au/byod 

Our new school code for parents is: KERANG2021 

 

NB:  Just be aware that due to Covid-19, there is a wait for some iPads so you will need 
to order early. It’s always good to Google around for prices. Currently the prices on the 
JB Hi Fi school portal are cheaper than retail but this could change so keep checking. 

Apple prices don’t tend to vary too much unless a new model is about to be released. 

 
    2021 

Term Dates 
Start date 

Finish 
date 

Term 1 

Staff return 27th 
January 

Students return 
28 January 

1 April 

Term 2 19 April 25 June 

Term 3 12 July 17 Sept 

Term 4 4 Oct 17 Dec 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

School starts 8:50am (students are not to arrive before 8:30am) 

Recess 10:50—11:20am 

Lunch 1:20—2:20pm 

Finish time 3:20pm 

Assembly is held every Friday morning 8:50 am—9:15am. Everyone is 
welcome and encouraged to attend. 

Parents and friends, please remember to sign in and out via the 
office iPad if you are visiting the school or students are arriving 
late/leaving early. 

During Covid - please sign in using the QR code or manually at 
the office. 

 

UNIFORM STORE—PLEASE NOTE CHANGES 

Our school uniform is only available at the school uniform store.  

Our uniform store is coordinated by Ms Hudson and run by parent helper, 
Veralinda Threlfall. 

Uniform Store Hours - Tues, Thurs & Friday 8:40 am - 9:00 am 

Uniform orders can also be placed and paid for at the office or 

completed online - https://form.jotform.com/202801141385850 .  

They will be filled ASAP and given to students. Payment must be 
made before uniforms go home. 

Second hand uniforms are available (depending on availability) for $5 per 
item. 

ADMINISTRATION 

Please advise us of any 
change of circumstances, living arrangements, email, phone or address 
changes as soon as possible so that we can update our records. This can also 
be completed online via Sentral or via https://
form.jotform.com/203498952696878 

 

ILLNESS OR AWAY FROM SCHOOL 

It is a DET requirement that we have a valid reason for any absences. We 
are required to contact families on the day of any unexplained absence. 
Please contact the school via Sentral, phone or email if your child is away 
for any reason on each day they are away. 

We have plenty of second hand uniforms in stock at the 

moment, especially jumpers. 

  SUNSMART   

Apart from wearing sleeves and a hat 

outside, could all students please bring 

their own sunscreen to school for 

applying during recess and lunchtimes.  

Sunscreen generally needs to be applied 

every couple of hours and after 

swimming. 

 

https://vimeo.com/270556778?fbclid=IwAR0_3ENiGnx4-s2L5KEA-_2rF6CXq81LndqwsmbgDTsMLOf0IgEeVeAvDUo
https://vimeo.com/270556778?fbclid=IwAR0_3ENiGnx4-s2L5KEA-_2rF6CXq81LndqwsmbgDTsMLOf0IgEeVeAvDUo
https://vimeo.com/270556778?fbclid=IwAR0_3ENiGnx4-s2L5KEA-_2rF6CXq81LndqwsmbgDTsMLOf0IgEeVeAvDUo
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jbeducation.com.au%2Fbyod&data=02%7C01%7CLyn.Veall%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf1f00fee9b5f405a06cf08d8428450b0%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637332483359318897&sdata=U55%2BcrT7A
https://form.jotform.com/202801141385850?fbclid=IwAR2E8ueMdIWFHfiPDzrY_Ux1mLS_ejlfGKvyeXeE5y5m4niHeL6jlODuzLo


Hooked in to Hockey 

Loddon Murray Hockey Club are 

holding their “Come and Try” 

day this Saturday 27th March 

2021 9:00 am at McLeod Oval, 

Kerang Technical High School. 

All ages and abilities welcome.  

Any questions, please ring Mark 

Bramich on 0407551465 



THANK YOU  

TO OUR NEWSLETTER SPONSORS.  

PLEASE SUPPORT THESE WONDERFUL 

BUSINESSES THAT SUPPORT OUR 

SCHOOL. 

G.J. & D.A. Maconachie 

Proprietor: Gary & Debbie 

Maconachie 

Automotive Electrician 

33 Muir Ave, Kerang.  3579. 

All Auto Electrical  Repairs - Power 

Tools, Repairs @ UHF Radios Sales 

Phone   03 5452 2305  A.H.  

03 5452 1712 

ADVERTISING SPACES NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR 2021—JUST $77 P.A. 

PLEASE CONTACT THE SCHOOL TO 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS OR 

COMMUNITY GROUP. 


